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TIlE UNIVERSITY OF WYavlING

Minutes of the Trustees
November 15, 1979

A visitation meeting of the Trustees of The University of Wyoming

was called to order by President McCue at 10:05 a.m. on November 15, 1979,

in the Board Room of Old Main.

ROLL CALL The following Trustees were in attendance:

Brodrick, Chapin, Coulter, Gillaspie,

McCue, Mickelson, Miracle, Nolan, Quealy, Smith, Thorpe, and ex officio members

Jennings, Simons, and Bro\vn. Trustee member Fordyce and ex officio member

Governor Herschler were absent. Elliott G. Hays, Vice President for Finance;

William R. Steckel, Acting Vice President for Academic Affairs; Charles Ksir,

Chairperson for the Faculty Senate; Donna Ruffing, Chairperson for the Staff

Council; and M. W. Johns, Director of Alumni Relations, were also present.

APPROVAL OF MINUI'ES President McCue asked if there were any

corrections or additions to the minutes of

ANNOUNCEMENTS

the meeting of October 19, 1979. Mr. Nolan moved approval of the minutes of

October 19, 1979, as circulated. Mr. Brodrick seconded the motion, and it

carried.

President Jennings advised that the report

entitled "Perceptions of the University of

Wyoming" had been distributed to the Trustees. This report was part of the

self-study process for institutional reaccreditation. Trustees, staff,

facul ty, and students all took part in this important survey. The survey

was conducted in March 1979.
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Computer Center, joined the meeting. He

outlined the following sequence of events on the computer project:

December 1978
February 1979
August 1979
September 1979

September 1979

October 1979
June 1980
June 1980

Dean Corbett, Dr. Donald A. Kennedy, and

Computer Equipment Ordered
Building Contract Awarded
Phase I Computer Equipment Delivered
Phase I Computer Equipment Performance
Phase I Computer Services Personnel

Move to Ivinson Building
Phase II Computer Services Personnel

Move to Ivinson Building
Sigma Computer Closed
All Computer Services Personnel

the Trustees on a tour of the Computer Center in the Ivinson Building. In

order for the Trustees to go on the tour now, the meeting was recessed

until 1:30 p.m.

Dean Corbett gave a report to the Trustees on the status of the College

President Jennings expressed concern with the reports by the press

such a fine report. Dean Corbett, Dr. Kennedy, and Dr. Howard left the meeting.

REPORT ON TIlE MEDICAL
EDUCATION PROGRAMS

COMPUTER CENTER Mr. Charles A. Folkner, Director of the

Mr. Folkner noted that 200 terminals are expected to be hooked up by the end

of the year. He said that the University had tried to keep the cost down

and yet have as good as structure as possible. Director Folkner will take

of Human Medicine and medical education programs. A copy of his report is

attached as Enclosure 1. President Jennings thanked Dean Corbett for presenting

Dr. Dennis R. Howard, from the College

of Human Medicine joined the meeting.

that no such meeting was held.

President Jennings noted that items on the agenda included a report

by John J. Corbett, M.D., Acting Dean of the College of Human Medicine, and

a tour of the Computer Center in the Ivinson Building.

regarding a closed meeting held by the Trustees on Tuesday. He advised



The meeting reconvened at 1:30 p.m. The same individuals were

in attendance at this time, except for Mrs. Simons who is hereby recorded

as not being present.

PHYSICAL PLANT President McCue called on Mr. Nolan for a

report from the Physical Plant and Equipment

l

Committee meeting which was held November 15, 1979.

1. Willet Drive Relocation. Mr. Nolan reported that the relocation of

Willet Drive which will be necessary for construction of the Arena-Auditorium

has been discussed in a meeting of University officials and a committee of the

City Council and that the City Council will consider approval of the proposal

at their meeting on November 20. The Committee recommended that the Trustees

accept the recommendations from the meeting of University officials and City

Council members on November 14, 1979, to dedicate a portion of property north

of the present Willet Drive from the Arena-Auditorium to 22nd Street contingent

upon the vacation of the existing Willet Drive in that area. Mr. Nolan moved,

Mr. Mickelson seconded, and it carried to adopt the following resolution:

WHEREAS, the Trustees have heretofore authorized actions by
the President of the University which are necessary to accomplish the
vacation of a portion of Willet Drive immediately north of the
construction site for the Auditorium-Arena and the conveyance of
a right-of-way for the relocation of such portion of Willet Drive, and

WHEREAS, a form of quit-claiJll deed has been tendered under date
of November 5, 1979, to the City of Laramie lmich described Tract
No. 4 and Tract No. 5 as a part of the relocated Willet Drive, and

"~, it appears that the interests of the City of Laramie
and The University of Wyoming would be best served by another future
relocation of Willet Drive extending easterly from Tract 4 to the
intersection of Willet Drive and 22nd Street;

N:lW TIlEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:

1. The Trustees of The University of Wyoming hereby authorize
the conveyance of a parcel of land to the City of Laramie so as to
provide a right-of-way to be finally located between the above mentioned
Tract No. 4 and the intersection of Willet Drive and 22nd Street.
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2. Such conveyance shall be made at the time the City of
Laramie vacates all portions of the existing Willet Drive which
lie westerly of the intersection with 22nd Street to the west
boundary of Tract No. 5 as a part of the relocated Willet Drive.

2. Sewer Line Bids for Torrington Research and Extension Center. One

bid was received on November 8,1979, from Scott &Son, Inc., of Torrington,

Wyoming, for construction of a sewer line at the Torrington Research and

Extension Center in the amcunt of $47,665.13. Mr. Nolan moved that a contract

be awarded to Scott &Son, Inc. for $47,665.13. Mr. Gillaspie seconded the

motion, and it carried.

3. Easement for Power Line, Tennis Courts. Mr. Nolan moved that an

easement be granted to Pacific PO\;er and Light Company for an underground

power line to the tennis courts that are being enclosed following review

of the specifications by Mr. Geraud. Mr. Coulter seconded the motion, and it

carried.

4. Easement for Power Line Relocation, Torrington Research and

Extension Center. Mr. Nolan moved that an easement be granted to the Town

of Torrington to relocate a power line on the Torrington Research and

Extension Center subject to review by Mr. Geraud. Mr. Gillaspie seconded

the motion, and it carried.

5. Property Matter. Mr. Nolm~ mcved that President Jennings and

his staff be authorized to straighten out a matter of relocation of a

fence between University property and an adjoining property owner.

Mr. Brodrick seconded the motion, and it carried.

6. Family Practice Center, Cheyenne. Mr. Nolan moved that a change

order in the amount of $69,784.65 to the contract for the Cheyenne Family

Practice Center with Reiman-Wuerth Company of Cheyenne be approved and that

a sizable gift from the McCraken fmnily in memory of Tracy S. McCraken, the

mnount to be undisclosed, be accepted to assist in the project. The motion

was seconded by Mr. Miracle, and it carried.
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7. Arena-Auditorium Bids. Mr. Conrad Steller, representative of John W.

Cowper Company, Inc., low bidder on the Arena-Auditorium project, was introduced

to the Trustees. MY. Nolan reported that the following bids were received on

November 13, 1979.

John W. Cowper
Company, Inc.
Englewood, Colo.

Westcon
Corporation
Gillette, Wyo.

Spiegelberg
Lumber &
Building Co.,
Laramie, Wyo.
and Reiman
Wuerth Co.,
Cheyenne, Wyo.,
a joint venture

No change

11,499,000

743,000
No bid

(5,000)
(8,000)

866,000
No bid

No change

15,000

40,000

27 ,000
No change

41,000

3,000

736,000

40,000

(64,000)

40,000

43,000
87,000
93,000

10,000
(la, 000)

700,000

13,495,013

40,000

2,350

9,000
(6,000)

(400)

(4,600)
(7,500)

21,000

60,500

13,500

710,000

757,000

875,000
745,000

665,000
88,500
93,500

(150,000)

32,000
No change

38,000

13,224,000

2,400

9,000

32,850

39,600

34,000

(2,500)
(6,500)

720,000

767,900

665,000
87,900
93,000

(61,800)

24,700
No change

39,000

No bid
(10,000)

Base bid (Includes Laminated Wood
Structure Roof)

Alternate A-I, Parking Lot Paving
adjacent to building (south &east)

Alternate A-2, Painted acoustical metal
deck and insulation in lieu of
painted gypsum board

Alternate A-3, Change membrane roofing
material to neoprene-sheeting

Alternate A-4, Wood floor
Alternate A-5, Wood floor
Alternate A-6, Change acoustical thermal

insulation to cheaper type
Alternate A-7, TIleatre armchair style

seating (American)
Alternate A-8, TIleatre armchair style

seating (Irwin)
Alternate A-9, TIleatre armchair style

seating (American Desk)
Alternate A-la, SeaLing
Alternate A-II, Curved plastic laminate

cover at botLorn of catwalk
Alternate A-12, Convert vacant space under

seating to storage rooms (4)
Alternate A-13, Change Performance Bond to S0%
Alternate A-14, Utility tunnel under road
Alternate A-IS, Optinnal additional

subsurface dampproofing
Alternate M-l, Deduct heat recovery system
Alternate E-l, Add exterior lighting and

selected concourse lights
Alternate E-2, Conduit for concession

stand P.A. speakers
Alternate E-3, Electrical portion of

Alternate M-l
Alternate 55-1, P.A. speakers in concourse

and basement
Alternate 55-2, Delete portable sound system
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The base bid includes the bid of $1,125,200 by Unadilla Laminated

Products for the laminated wood structure roof. The bid specifications for

the roof provided an asstnned load of 5,000 pounds at the center of the

Arena-Auditoritnn roof for the scoreboard and speakers. Subsequent design

of the Arena-Auditorium reveals a different load than originally estimated.

Unadilla Laminated Products has requested an adjustment in the bid price

to accorrnnodate this change. The different types of seating in alternates

7 through 10 were discussed by the Committee and it was the consensus that

alternate A-7 was the preferable seating because of better supports, cast

metal arms, and better shape for comfort.

Mr. Nolan moved that a contract be awarded to John W. Cowper Company, Inc.,

of Englewood Colorado, for a total of $12,536,550, subject to adjustment for

the roof,. the amount of that change to be approved by the Executive Committee,

to include the base bid, addivitive alternate A-I, A-2, A-5, A-7, A-II, A-12,

A-14, E-l, and deductive alternate SS-l, and rejecting alternates A-3, A-4,

A-6, A-B, A-9, A-lO, A-13, A-15, M-l, E-2, E-3, and 55-2, with funding for

alternate A-14 to be charged to the Power Plant project. The motion was

seconded by Mr. Gillaspie, and it carried.

It was suggested that a vote of thanks be given to all those who participated

on the project. Mr. Nolan moved, Mr. Smith seconded, and it carried to adopt

the following resolution:

WHEREAS, very favorable bids have been received and accepted
today for construction of the l5,000-seat Arena-Auditorium; and

WHEHEAS, the Arena-Auditoritnn will greatly benefit students of
The University of Wyoming and citizens of the State of Wyoming; and

WHEREAS, construction of the Arena-Auditorium would have been
impossible without the active interest, the enlightened leadership,
and the professional involvement of a large number of people; and

WHEREAS, the Trustees of The University of Wyoming wish to express
their heartfelt appreciation to those people;
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STATE EXAMINER'S REPORf

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:

That the Trustees of The University of Wyoming officially
commend Governor Ed J. Herschler, the members of the Capitol
Building Commission, and the Wyoming legislators for their
leadership, foresight, and support; and that special thanks for
a job well done be extended to Hugh B. McFadden, who served so
ably as University President during the period the Arena-Auditori\.Dll
was funded, to Vice President Elliott Hays and University Architect
Morris Jones and their staffs, to Project Architects Robert Corbett
of Jackson and Gene Dehnert of Lander and their colleagues, and to
the general contractor, John W. Cowper, Inc., of Englewood, Colorado.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:

That the Trustees of The University of Wyoming are equally
appreciative of the efforts of President Ed\vard H. Jennings in
behalf of the Arena-Auditori\.Dll project since his recent appointment.
The Trustees of The University of Wyoming are confident all
administrative matters, including those related to the Arena
Auditori\.Dll construction, are being properly handled by him. They
hereby direct that all administrative matters shOUld be referred
to him for expeditious resolution.

President Jennings made the following statenent with regard to the

Arena-Auditori\.Dll:

I \vant to thank the Trustees for their expression of confidence
in me and for publicly commending those whose efforts have made
possible the construction of the badly needed Arena-Auditori\.Dll.
However, in giving credit where credit is due, the Trustees have
made one major omission. I would like to correct that.

We would not have the Arena-Auditori\.Dll were it not for the men
and women serving and who have served as University of Wyoming Trustees.
The plans would never have gotten off the drawing board. The Trustees
give freely of their time and talents, yet seldom are they recognized
for the valuable services they are performing.

I want to take this opportunity to publicly thank each of then
and to assure then that the contributions they are making for the
betterment of The University of Wyoming are deeply appreciated by
our students, our faculty, and the citizens of the State.

Mr. Hays discussed the Examination of the

Books and Records of The University of

Wyoming which was prepared by the State Examiner after his audit of

University accounts. The audit covers the period July 1, 1977, to
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breaking ceremony for the Arena-Auditorium project. All Trustees were

of The University of Wyoming is one file with the permanent minutes.

the meeting there would be a ground
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adjourned. The motion was seconded

Mr. Miracle moved that the meeting be

has been changed to December 12, 1979.

TI1e next regular meeting of the Trustees

President Jennings advised that after

Respectfully submitted,

et<o-Jeu>- 3.~G~~
Karleen B. Anderson
Deputy Secretary

by Mr. Nolan, and it carried.

ADJOURNMENT

invited to this ceremony.

RESCHEDULING OF NEXT
MEETING OF TIffi TRUSTEES

NEW BUSINESS

The motion ,vas seconded by Mr. Quealy, and it carried. A copy of the

acknowledgment of this Report on the Examination of the Books and Records

acknowledge receipt of the report and state no exceptions were taken.

June 30, 1978. Mr. Hays explained the only recommendation contained in

the report relating to security for bank deposits and advised that the

reconnnendation was being implemented. Mr. Nolan moved that the Trustees



Rf'I'ORT ON mE
COLLEGE or HUi,tJ\J\I ~IEDI Cl NE

Orcnric\v---
Rir.ht nO~;J No\"c:.lbcr 15 , 1979 h'C :Irc ;l College in <Jnt.! of the University,
c.re~ted by the eOClrd of Trustees, and ddic~teJ to the etluc~tion of stud~nt~;

iii s:ict!ic.jnc in ;l different h';~)' ~h;ln h:-!5 e\'er hrcTI done..: ucforc. Our )on~

t.em ,:o~l, drc~C1, if yOil "ill, is to i"pro\'e the h"Cllth c.~re of the people
of the St~te of \':yoClinr, ar~d to i"I'1'o':" the hc:!lth ore deli.very system in the
State of ~·;yo;-;rin~. h"c are doing· this Ly educatiun:!l imp:u."'.t ;It ;111 levels,
hringini, cxct:l1l:IlCC to: the CclllC;1tio:l~d proccs~:. <1t the undcl'1:rJ:tlll:It.C level,
before our \'r"yo::-:ing student.::; enter' l~lCdic;tl ~chool; at. the grJ.duat.c level in
medical tr~lininr;; an,~ in the rc:.;itlcnc)' prO~r;1Tl1S at the FJ:!iIil}' Pr:lcticc Centers
in C~s~cr 3nJ Cheyenne.

PRU·IEUic\L EDlJC\TIO~:

\\O:lt rlr~ h'C doing .to ir:lp3.ct lhe.cducational process :!t the ~zn~1c:q:r~du.:tte level?
The College of lIll!'n~n ~lcdiciile, unlike> oth('r mcdicJ.l schools, hus a direct
responsibility for ::d\'ising prcJ~cdjc::ll ~l"ld other profession:ll stthtents. All
of tllc Lar~Die [~culty of tilC Collc~~ arc involved in t!lis process. I~vcry

preEI~dic;"!.l studcotlt hlS the opporttlility to t:llk ·...·ith 3c~dl~li\jci.an~ ,·;he are:
f~mili~r \\'ith r~q~lir~j:1C:llts for Eicdic:ll school ~ldmission; LU:lili3r Hith the
strci~~ths and h·ca~.n~sscs of t.he curriculJ. of \':lrious mC'dic~d schools; Clnd
,,-rc faj,lili~r h'ith ~~r:1du.:ttc education in n variety of mcdicJ.l SpCCi:llitics.

After .1 student at the University of \';~'0;:ling co:nplclcs the requi remcllts
neccs53ry for ;ldmission tO.1 r.:cdicnl school, he or she h:lS scvcr::l optjOllS
available. Fi\'c ye~rs ar,o, \':romi!~g :stl:dcnts r:t.nkcd fortY-ilin~h :lmiJllg the
fifty st:ltcs in pl:lc('m~nt in n::-clic.1! schOOl pel' clpi a. This )"(~ar, \\'C arc
second, O~H.io:1s open to h)'oii:ing StuJCilts inc tude: 1) admission to either
Creig!1to:l lIilivcr"it)' of the 1IIlhcrsit~· of Ut"h, uncleI' contract, 2) 3JIIli.ssio.l
to 0:1(' cr fQUrtcc:1 !Jcdical schools in th~ ',';cst lllH.lcr a \\lCJ!E contr;1ct, <1nd
3) ad~ission tv any school of r::cJiciilC hithout 5UPPOTt from the State of
Wyo:aing. The first tlW options "re the responsibility of the College of
lIulIl:ln ~~edic i.ne and 3c<::01lnt for 3 larZ.c portion of ollr blldp,ct. .1'01' cX3mple,
the cOI~tr:1cts Qccount for .12l',; out of .1 tot.1! budget of $8,07(,,536 in the
1978-80 bicrlniuCl/

~1[DIC\L SCIIOOL CO:\Tr,\CTS

Aci'llinistr:ltion of the contr:1cts at C!"~ir.hto:1 anl"l Ut:lh :lCColmt for :l signifi.cant
amount of st:l.ff tili1~ :lI1d tr:n·cl. In t.he P~L5t, Or. P:tncoc h:ls borne the bnmt
of both COtlJl:'l'l inr. tl:c pl'cprore5sion~1 stuJl"nts :Ind :'llpl'rvising the day-to-
da)' opcr:\tions 0f tl\(' out-or-state C()!ltl'acts; il1~etillg h'ith ~lclli1i.s5ions commit-
tecs :It the medic:!l schools; in~C'rvic~·:ing .:.tudClltS Oil C:l1!1pUS \\'ith rcpr(:$(::ntati\'e:;
of profc::;~ion:\l 5chools; ncgcti:lting :11!1~nJ;:K'nts to eXlsting contr:1cts; and
pro\'idiil~ ~:llid:ti\':(" :i11d cc.'uI1:';c! to :;ti..u.knts i.n N'chrask:1 ~~Il(! Utah. As more
h'yomilif, ~~tlJl'l1t:·, l';trt.ic:ip:ltc in t!iC'$I:- COlIlL\ctu:tl progr:ulIs it h:l~; be cOllie

ncce~;:':ll')' to ~Issi~:n othl'r a~bltilistl":tti... e st.:ff HIl.'l:1hcrs to ~ssist Dr. P:lncoc
ill tllCSC Clll!~;lvors.

.-~.....-..-



The 11rc:cc,..:tor;'~lin nrO~lr:"li:1 \;:1$ initi:l1.cu in the :-.U.7'...T.0r of 1~>77 for ;l11t •• .•

\'iyoiliinf :;tlldl'nl~: enrolled iil ;,~'~'t!i''':';ll $ch{J~I. 'i\;en1.y-ihlce mcdic:ll ~;ttJdcnts

v:hQ h,IJ ro~ ..nlctl'J l.h'.'ir first. )'C,l: of r.~C:JiC:ll ~,ch(lol r('l;lrih~J to ~p'~nd ;1

i7:orllh ~;0rki;L' :!fld ] cZ":J";1i 11" h'ith 'llrj;~:lrv C:l~'~ ,llh\'sici:l!l~. in ~·;)"amil\r~. S;,xtC(.n... .' ~, ..
pr;lctir:lll'; i)~I,,.~;icj:l;'1~. :,,"l~r\'('d;:s pT~.. ccptors ~\'orl:irE' hi:..h rhe :;lutknts On a
onc-to-on~~ b.:~,i:;. lJill·in.:~ tile ~.l:;:,,'::·.':r of 1973) .1. i..~l;il of 1.0 ~r\ldents p:ITtici.
p:ltcd \;ith l~) P:I::~.i.ri:1n pn::tTtH:or ... IUClt~L! ia 11 JificrTilt CCllJ:ti.C;•. In
the $l:i~.r;lcr of J07~), 21 ~tudc:lt.s p:lrttcip:l!:i-:d \"i lh .~J !':YC:;:linl: phy:;ici:lI~S.

'11\C students :!l'C p:liJ~! ~;t.jjll'nJ of $lOO/ .... l't:~ \..'hilc th(; physicial!s Uivc of
their ti~~ :lIHJ. effort for HO n:lIl1:~erJ.tiun.

lllC prcccptor:.hip pro~~r~:;t is if."lport:lllt b:::C;1USC it providf'5 Iilcdic;il s1Ullcnts
\\'ith dirC'ct (;xi1~rienc~ in office pr;lctic~ sc~tillZS at a time \dten tltey <1r~

deeply ill\!ol':eJ \.;j lh Jitl:lCllC ir::.trliction at the li~cJiC:ll schools. The progrJIll
is desir,ll:..'d to slij~u13tc stu..lcnts to thin~ abJut J. chojcc of ~ Ci'!rccr in

Jlrim;:lrlf C3rc :md the D0ssibil it\' of sclc:ctia? a practice location in \\'yor.linn• , " . a

\.;hcn their trai!ling i~ COi:\p!cted. The pro~~raill Jl~~o p,cn..::r:ltcs great interest
among p,,;:sici~1ll prcceptors .as thcy intcr:1ct \·;ith £i1e:uic;l] stuclcnt5 ;l1l0 bec.olilc
marc highly iIlvol\"cd h'ith \\'yo;jJin~'s effor::5 to ir.lprO\·c mcJical cducation
activities ;Inti thus S~CI!re iTiIDl"Oycd hc:tli..i\ care ror the people of \':yo::ling.

llES I [)E~:CY TK_\ l:\! \G

As Our \\'yo:ning st.uc1cnt~:; finish i::cllic:ll sch~)ol, the)' enter that plt3SC \,'C refer
to :lS r:rihlll:ltc: 1;'l~(.L!c11 cducltion Ol' rC'sit!:'::i~CY tr;'lining. Ucc:t!sr; of au)' n~et!

for pril:'\:tr:: can" rhysici:11\5 in ;'::"C'::liil~, \,Q hJ\'c,"'~hoscn to ('st:!.bli~h rcsidcnc\'
pro~ ..:~::t.s i!l t.he sj1~(:i::lt)' of L!l::~l:' p~'acti::c. \I'e [cel i..h;1t this is a vcry ,
il:,port::nt part of the prO~~T~!r1 bcc:luSC n:u:io;~:il studies indicJtc th3t some 70~~

of p,r:IUi.l:l\.·I,.... S of residency progrD.;;lS 5t;:)" in the statC' '\,herc they filli sh their
tr:lil!in~:.

To Lc eli,gible: for ;,pcci;:llty ccrtific:!tion by the :\mcric:iH no~rd of Far.lily
Pr:tcticE') a ph)'sici.~!11 J:'PJst cO;:lplctc thrct.:: yC".1.l"S of ~cc..-rctiilcd tr:1ining. Goth
of our FJi.1i1r Pr:lcticc P,·ogr.J::ts 3rc ~ccr-:,ditcd. This I;JCllns th:lt the l"'roor3ffi
Dircctol'S) Dr. Ht~ff :lOd Dr: II0h'.1'r<1 , h:l\'c presentcd to the residency rcvi~h'
cor.uitittcc docu~i1('nt:ltion that the)" C.:1n provid~ ail cdllC<ltion.11 procram th:lt
fulfills the l'sSCJlti~~l rcquircl::cnts. Thcs~ csscl1ti31s arc defined by thc
~~csidC'llc)" RC'Vi.Ch' Co;:nittcc or the :\o.crie<11\ .\c;ld::-In:· of F:l:ui1r PhysiciD.IlS;
;Ippro\'cd hy the Li ~ti.SOIl Con:":ll t tee on GT;:du~1t e ~·l:.:cJil,.-:;ll Fthh.... ~l t ion; .:ll1d endorsed
by the :\l:ll'riClll ~,:cllic~l A;-;soct:ttioi'1) the :\::lcrictn Assn..:i:!ti.on of ~ledical

Coller.cs , the "!ncd CJn _-\CJ"l'llly of r<lmil)' Pr~ctice Jnd the .\mcric~n nOJrd of
f.Io'J'··-,l S-)"'l-""l-~- '... ........ I .... \,.. .~ J L ... :-> ~

The procc~~ of n.'$id~~nc)' :,ccrcdit:1t~oll i5 f:1:t'l~' conplex. An .1pp!iC;ltioll
[or :1C'cJ"L'dit:ttion !:~tist b(' prC'j1:l.l'('d :l1l~l sut>r:Ii.i:tcd. 'Then :1 site vi!".it is
:Il·ran!~cd. The !\csil,.!l'J1cy I~C\'.iCh' CO:-;-..-'7IittcC' T:.,\,il"'\\'S the appljcatiol1 ~!nd the
Site TC~H!l I\l"port to he cert:1.in the' cs:;cnti:tls em he ~et. The Rt~sjdcncy

Rc"ic\.' CfI;::lilittcl' tlll'lI fOl"h':ln's the :l.ppl tCltion \·:ith its rc~~om!:lcnd:\ti(\n to
the l.iai~on CO:;::i1i tt('(' on Gr:h!'.L:lte ~,:~dic:Il E\.!uc:i.tioil. The Liai.son Cl1f:!mittcC

on Gr;lllu~lt\,.· ~~cdicl1 Educ:ltioll L':t!:cr :l.p!lrO\·cs or di~:trprO\'l'~ :1C'crcdiL.1tion
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fur the prrorr.uiL f~oth the Ca::;v:r ~l1d Ch'_'Y~i~nc I'ror.r:1r.1s h:t.\"c 'COiitp)ctC<'\ this
procl':::;. The Ca:.pcr Prc,!;r:lr:1 \i,I J 1~r.1H~L'd ,1 ye.I)":. or pru\'i~;j(lJl;tJ ;)ccrcdic.ltion
in Jul)' l~li·l. TLc Chl'y:':Il!h': I'r8.I:r.1:;\ h':I~ er.lnlco .) years of prf)'.'i~j.Oil:1l

:lccn:ditatlOi\ in pc.:hru:\ry ]~)i'~). .

EV(:11 after .the: llrc>!:r,l::l .i~ illiti.;l1Jy ~IPilrO\'cdJ our quest for exc:cllcllCl~ continues.
There arc sever:l} Il.!tior~:l.l or,::l;li:::tiollS th:tl Cill :ls~,i~;t u:, in thi.~. clIdc:l\f or.
The ,\::~ricHI .\c.;~J~mr of F:l::iily j1hr~ici:-ti1s p!"Dvidcs th~ Hc:,j(~L:nc)' ,\~;;;i:;i:aIlcc

ProGl"ar.l (f:'\P) :lctivity. 1t:\P c():\::'lil~;!;I:'s :~n; :1\':lil:lblc' to v':"::;it residency
prt\?,r:!:::s prior to rc:!ccrcJi t:ltio;1. The;." h·:.'lp liS idf.:'ntify pa~;silde \":c;Ikn,;s~cs

~mJ Sllr~~:est rc:;:~dies to strcn:;th(:n t!1(' ~1:(1:r:'!:1s. A RAP cO:l;.ultation \.,:i.ll
he n:qllc:.,tcd [or the C:l:;pc'r l'rohLl::l this Sj1rin~~ prior to the Tcaccrcditation
proce,s schetlll1<:t1 for next YC;IL

'111C '\s50ci~tion of '\r.,~ri.cn.n :·!dicJl Collc~~s' (A;\,:C) report of thc las):
Force on GrJ\luJtc ;·!edic:tl Educ;J.tioil h':1S pr~scntcd la~t h·i.~ek for tl.i.scW;SiO:l and
action at th~ A.\:·lC r.1c,~tin~ in \"'·.1:;hji1~tOil, D. C. This rcport olltljl1cd a series
of gon.ls to il"pr0vc the '(ualit)' of rcsid~ilcr progrn.las in thc lInitcd Stn.tcs,
\'t'c arc p1cas~d to notc th:tt \·:c ;lrc <11 ready doing or pl:uming to do m:lIlY of
ti,e tllillgS tll~lt ~rc rCCO~JCIldcd"

I'

,.,

SELECTIO'~ Or HESlnE:-<T PIIYSICL\:-iS

Anothcr p.CJSlIre of thc .'1"ality of our rcsidenc)' progrom is the '1,,;tlit)' of
rcsi.<knrs \-:c ~n'c 2bJc to rccnlit. The Cr:spcr Progr:-tln is nOh' :tttracting
excellent c0ncli(!:~tcs" Six of the ei.ght first year residents \·;erc in t.he r

top lOl'j of their gr:tdu:lting cLJss. \':c have had over 320 inq~llries :tnu 85
cOi:-:plctcd J.pplic:1tions for n~xt YC;lfS cntc~'iilg "c.lass rr .:J.t Chcyenne and
C3.spcr. r\ftC'l' :tpplicants to our pl'ogrJ.:J5 arc intcr\'ic~\'cd, tlH.:)' ;Ire ranhcd
by thc facLdly, "nd fi"al sclecti.ons arc ::lode by thc i\ational Rcsillcnt Hatch
ing PLin.

SELECno:; or FACULTY

Jlaving captured these b~:"ir,ltt young lilinds, hC iaust ch.:tllcngc them \oJith h'ork
and kno~deJr.e, providing instrllctionJ.l cxcellence and .:t typicll Wyomil~g

patient r.lix :15 an instrllction:tl u:tsc. O~lr f3cultr at the th'U residency
centers is nearly cOi:lplctc, ;Il1J though ther have groh11 from eli ffcrcnt bases, "
n.nd differ in appearancc, thcy mcct :U1J ex.:cctl thc csscntials of thc Rcsidcncy
Rev iCh~ COEtr:li t t cc.

In Casper Dr. Charles Huff, the Prop.r:lr.l Director, is a I~yonting nativc ,,,hose
father practiced in' Jackson, I\·YO;;llJ1~. Ur. Huff \-:;1$ tr:tined at the Jefferson
~!etli.C:!l School in Phi laJclphi". Ch"rlie returncd to L':yol"ing aftcr scrving ~s

Director of ~lcdici\l EJllc3tiQIl ;ll a l:~rgc hosilit:ll cO~l~lcx ill OCllvcr; ilC served
on the faculty at the Univcrsity of Colorado; :lIld dirccted a r:llnily Practice
Rcsidcncy (onto,' in Illinois, ~!o~t of the full-timc ciinical r"culty in
Cn.spcr I,cre ro-.:ruited locd])' "ith thc thought. th"t this t'Olild incrc"sc thc
10cl1 physicians' accept:lI'cc ot' the pr01~Llli1, Dr. FOlder (pcdat.rics) anJ
Dr. Bernicc Elkin (l,,;yd\i~try) ],oth h:I\·o their ,;pccLtlty board ccrtification
nnd hal·c had prior facult)' cxpt'ricn.:c. Ill'. hh.·artl \1ilkins is ],o;\r<1 ecrtifiecl
in f:tmil)" pr;1I."tic...: and Cl:-::l~ to liS f;:"0::1 :1 fa:-:~il}' pr:h::ticc prOl;r;lr.l "iil C~!1l:1d;1

affiliatt.~ll \"it~l th~ lli1i\"'..'r=,it~' of ~lvntr\.';l!. The p:lrr-timc rat.:~llt.}" in Casper
includes prior ch:li"n:1:Ul of Cltnic:!i Pt.·~l:;rtnl~l1t or Sllq~t~nr, El\dll\::rinolol~Y,

Ncurolor,r JllLl ~l.~l1rosllr~~l'ry. F.l(:ulty 1~~;:~~:.'l"S in ml.~dj~ille, c:lrJiolofS, PUli!X>I1.:trr
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disca::oc, ob:.;telric~ :l,ld ~:YI!C'l·olnl:Y. pcdi:l~riL$J :llId thoracic. ~lllJ c.1nl.iuv~lSC\lbr

suq~ery h.l'.'l' ~;(;r\/L:J ,It the pr(Jrc~~:iori,:ll level in Ijl~tlic:il :;ch:)ol:i. '

F:lculty fcc:'llit:::eilt for the Chl.)'(·r:ne Pro~r:J;n h:IS bel..:n wHkn,:ly :d.ncc the Sprinn
of IlJ7~J. To d:l~c, thrc.:c key ftJ!!-t:.ir:(.' l-,-.;r;:bcr;. I::lve LH.;Cll recruit'cd :ll1u :tt~ r.

0:1 lJo.1rd. ~~\'en ;1;'t'ljr:lnt~ kl\':: bC('jJ or ".. ill 1)1' j~lt('rvic~ ... ~'d for the lither
full-lir.l~ faculty po:;itions b)' th~ ('nd of ~:()\'l'r:lher, Selcction [or t.hese:
th'O po:.itiol1s \~'i 11 be r,l:~dc by the fir.s.t p,ll't of D{;((~j;lhcr Sf' that, ht:lpefullYJ
all kcy staff \·;i11 b~ cnplo)'ed b)' Fcon'Jry 19:,(1.

Dr, I:;r:l:::l Fr~IJLin has heen appr,intcd ;l$ the rr();:r~lm Director. lie moved to
Chcycnne fro::\ :'::Irqu-.:t tc J ~·lichiJ;:;n I \-;hcrc h~ sr:r\'cd :!$ th~ fJin~ctor of the
Upper PCil~in:;ula :':L'dical h.lllC:ltio:1 rro~~ra;:l ~~hich is afrili:ltcd h'itll ~,!ichif~~n

State: l!;li.\'cr:;ity' S C()llc~:c of lluc;:m ~,~cdicine, Prior to movin? t.o :·lichir,an,
Dr. Fr~ll..i~:.i:1 sen'cd on tht,; [~!\:uJt.}' ::t th(' tJIIi\:crsiry of Al'k:1l1~;;~S School of
~~edjcinc in the DC;)Jrt!1::nt of r::t~ilr l'l'.lctice, Other prCVi(ltlS prof(~ssion;ll

:lcti\'jti.cs included p!:i\'~!.tc pr~:(:tice, servinr, :15 th~ Clinic.;1] Director :1t

the Univcrsi:".:· l:e~lth Center n Stony Srook in ,;c" York Jl1ti ~ppoincClellt as
the Dil'c(:tor of the Id~~ho Di\'.ision of thc ;\~ount.ain Stites ikgional ~fetlic:tl

rJ"ORr~~. .

Dr. J:HilCS C. Loh', a \';yoliling native, ma\'ed to C~lcyen!lC follo~... ing Dn 13 month
fel ]oh';.hip ~t thc Uni"i:PTsity of Ut~~h School of ~·lccJicinc. Thi s fc] ]uh'ship
h'(iS Jcsir.ncd for practicing physici.tns interested .in f:Jcilit:\t.ing t.h'~ transi
tion to aCildci:1ia. Dr. 1..0\'; f.r;~dtl:!tcd Cli..."7\ l",uc!c fron the Univcr~.ity of \';yo9in~

in l~·lS anu Tcceived hi.s profession;;l euuc"tioa nt St~nford Uni.versity School
of ;,lcdicinc. r:-ollo~dll£,; his residellcy tr.1iniilg , hc \-:~s cn~~lgcd in pri\'~tc

pT:lcticc in (;llifornla ",oJ Idaho for over 23 YC':lrs. Dr. 1.0h' is :In :lSSist:.3nt
PI'o[C'SSOl' 8nd ~;crvcs :'IS :1 tC:-lia lC:Hlcr physic:i:"!ll :lnd Dircctor of Stllcknt
Progr~U:ls for th,:: Chcyl'i1nC Cl.inic:"!l CJr?,pus,

1·1r. J. [1:,vid O:ltes h:ls been :lppointeu ns the Prnct.icc :'bnn,:er for the dun1
role of I:!:maging thc operations of the Cheyenne F;:hlily Practicc Center and
tcaching Tcsi(knts the complexities of prJ.cticc EI~lll:l.gcmcnt, ~lr, O:ltes
previo!..ls cxperiencc in the he;ll til field include four )'I..~:ll"$ \~·ith the \':yoming
Division of HOllnt.~lin St~llcs l~C'gjonal ~lctlic:11 Progr:ll:l (h'J~crc he served :lS
Dir~ctor from 1975 t.o 1976) nnd three y~ars ~s Di.rector of the Soutl, Plains
JJc~lth Ol's:~tni:atlO!1 in Plainsvie\.;, Tex:ls. !lis rC~j)(msihilitics in TCX:1S
illcluded tc;~('"hing pl':1ctirc r:lan~l~C';nC'nt: to residents associ:1tC'd \';1 th the Texas
'fccll· ynivcr~ity fa~ily proctice progr~m.

In :!uJition to the full-tir.le f~culty, th~ Chc:-ellilc Progr~m ~l$O el'lp10)'s
five phr~~ici:ln.s fro~ the prim:ll·y cOj1t.riblltin~ spcci;'11itics on a p;tl't-tirilC
b:lsis to coorJiil:ttc ;tnt! Stll1Cl'visc tile SIlcci~ltY-Ol'iclltcd C01JjlOllcnts of tllC
ctlrri.ctl1u". Four of thc Li\'e, Dr. Larry S~idl (inrerll~l me<licine), Dr. Robert
j,lcGui l"C (ohstC'lri.c5/r.yncco]ol~Y), ill'. ':·!ichacl 5i l\'\"'rgl:l~ (ps)'chi;1.tl'Y), :"Ind
Dr. ~~nlly 1131tl~r (l)~di:!tl'jcs) ll:1YC Ilcld acaJc~ic :ll'ruilltl~c;lt~ at tncdical
schocls. 01'. h·inter (~ur~'."r)') is i1C~~' to 2.c:ld:..~ni:l but has distinguished him
self :1S :1 tC:1chcr in the illcdicJl con:auilltv, .
RES JllEO:CY COSSTRUCTJ 0:; COSTS,

The C:lspcr pro:.r;,;TI, LC~lll1 )n 1971)~ rCClllirl'd the l':\pell.ll~lln." cf appro:dm:lt"cly
$lJ6~S,(I(lO for ~ .... linlc:ll l'dllC~!ti\lI1 l·~~cility. The C!\I.~~·cllnc f:1cil i.t)' currentl)"
untl..;r c:?f:stnlC'tioll h:15 :1 tot;)l C;lpit~d bud~~L·t of $2,:113,000. Th~ f:lci.1iticS
nrc uniquely de~.iglled for p;ltil'llt carc, te:\chillp.J and rc:;e:\n.:h :lcti\'itj.cs
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Hhich '!l"C eS",C:llt i.11 to the tr:lininp, of .1 nell e(;ll~r:lti()ll of mCllic:ll 1.ipcci.:l1ists
in fa::!! 1)' pLlct ice

t

F,\CULn ",\Ui( I FS

Our f:lcuIL)' :-.:\l:lries ;Ift: ;ldc{lll:~t.c ;lIld f:JlI \lithin th'_~ ranp,c of :IC:l0CmlC

~.:ll~ri·,::; !I.lid in l;~('dic~tl schools. Tn 1S73 the ;1\'L:r:l~e s;ll;Il'y for:1 chain:l;1n
of;1 JCil:lrlr.;~;1t o!' f.1;;llly Jlr:l:.:ticc ill thi.s coulltry \\:15 $(J:';,8(Jf) if h(:/~;I\C

rccci'/eJ 0:\1)":L b:!~;l' cO::1p"t1t':lt. If th~ ch:1irm:1I1 h':l~ al10h'cd to ~;upj)leJl!('nt this
inco:..·~ '-hrOtl~;:l a practice pL!o, it \\'ouid rC:I<.."!t SO/,ClOO. In ot!l('l' l..lCadCraLc
(!i~cij\lin:):. or clini.:;'}l :.p(:ci.:lltic~ lh~ s31Jril's arc cOii:parllblc ;mJ competiti.ve.
'\d,"ini~tr,1tivc rcs!,~!lsil>ilitics usu.illy add 10 to 25 per-ccnt to thc fa..:ulty
salary.

In addition to rq:ubr full-title r~culty, salaries arc paid to part-timc
clil~ical f;!lIclty. Both rr'!~;ll:1r :md clinical faculty provide clinical SUpCT-

vision for residcnts carin!: for patieats at the F"r.lily rr:lcticc Rcsidcncy
Centers jn Casper :111\.t, cffc'cti\'c ;toout l\pril 1, in Cheyenne.

SiT~C:(, th~ Tl's~de:lcy c~t!tc~.. op~nc:d in Casper- three year:; ago, approxim:1tc1r
$125,OaO has [>('en gener~tctl fro", 10,410 paticnt visit,;, Thc prClcticc shoh's
a r~1pid ii1crc~{sc in p,Jti~nL \'olui.:'J :Jnd prG.cticc iih':O:7lC. At the present til;IC,

this rC\'C;lllC i:I..·:n~rts to the State but pl;!Jls are bc.in~ made to channel these
funJs back into tI,e profr~Jn beginning wit], ti,e 1~)Sl-33 bicnllilllD. A siQilar
p3tlern of groh·th is cXIJcctcd in the Cheyenne Prograiil.

FACULTY [1EVdOr\!C;,\T

,.\11 of our educational prof,rams rcquil"C physici:l!15 to assume nCh' levels of
tC:lchii~g pcrfon~;lncc. Therefore, it is nCCCSS:lr)' for the College to provid~

a \":trictr of cdlication:!.l acti\"itics directed to iE~prO\'l.ng tcachinr. skills.
f'0!" regular full-til::~ I'hysici:lll faculty, it is ilcccssary to also facilitatc the
dc\,clop::ient of rcse:trch skills. Faculty dC\'cIop!l1cnt .:lc:tivitics ~rc rocused
upon f.:lcul t)' h"ho tc.:l\.:h residents :lnd thc pr:-~ctici!1~ ph)"sicL1l1S ,,"110 teach
ncdic;1] stuJ('nts during the sum;nczo preceptorship program,

EDliCATlO\..\L SlI~rO!<T SER\'ICES

As cduc:ltionGl 3ctivity inCl"CaSCS, tl\cre is .:l llccd for il~provcd library
resourccs thro,,~h.011t the Statc, In 19(,3 thc Univl'r,;ily of \\yo,"ing establishcd
a IIcalth Sciencc Infon:;nion "'2tl';ork (liS 1:\) " No\; thc IISIN is a statc-\;ide
~ctivity jointly [lUl,led and "t!:nin.islcH'd by the lIni\'crsity of \\yoming Scicncc
Lihrary and the Coll0~:c or iiu::l:1!1 ;':,,~Ji('.inc and cpCr;ltcs in conjuIl~tjon \vith the
t\ational Library of ~le,licine (\:I.~I) \'i" the Regional :'blical I.ibr;ny (I(~IL)

program.

Thc IIS1:-: pruvid('s, on rcqucst: litcnl.urc scarchcs; bil>!ior,ral'hies: vcri.fica
tion of cit:ltions; :l!Hl ~nSh"l'r:; to C1ucstioilS found thr,,)u~'h directories anl.l
h311dbooks. In :lddit ion, cOI;:plttcr-i~r(lJlI":('d b"ibliogr~lphj'cs from a v:lricty
of dat;t b:\s(':. arl".~ :\\":Iil:lhlc. These sc!"vi\,:cs :1rc Clll"l'Ciltl)' free of charr,C' to
:'lil h'Y0:;tilll', hcalth prnrC':;SiOIl;ll~;. A rC:l~;oll:1~111..: rl~C s..:.hc ...lule is hcill~ dl'\'clopcd

·to IlI:J.kc this service ~clf-SlipportiH~.
,

A c00pcrJtivc effort, directed by the Collc~:\.~ l)[ flurn:m ~kdiciIlC, involving
the I\'yomiilg IIo5pital .\ssot.:iatioil, the I\)'omilll: ~lIrscs"A~;~oci.atiol\, the I\'yollli!lg
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SLltc :·I~'dic.l1 S(j("il~tYI the l','}'m:linJ~ ~tatc l.ibr:Il')', i1:~d the h')'c;'lin~: CO:ilJ:ltlflity
Collc!~e:;, 1\,1:; led to the' r.kvclop;:ir"/lt :In,J ir,;J1,:::"cllt:tLion of ,1 thrcc-::.tcp
pj:\J1 ror ;,1:(; r,tJ.tt: ... i(l:~ rl"~Il\lrCC ~;h:!rin~: nl.~t'.. ,)rk. Till..' ~.1tion:ll Lil,r;Il'Y
of ~kdiri:\t.:' h:I~" :lPI'~'o\'cd thi:~ j1Llil fUl' oil:::,iil,; !",l1ppC.J:·t, 5crvit'e, ilnJ rlJlltlin!~

thrct:LZl ti!(: 1t!:;.:iVJI:l1 :ledjc,ll Li~lr;lr)' in O:l;ti:'l, :~cbr:l';k:l.

CU,[,·iU:<! TY C()~:S! Il.T \"1' [0\ "\\11 1'1:[11:; I C \ 1. ,\SS rST,\.\CE

11\ Stl:Jpo~·\. of t:l'~ ;lc,:Llii;:"d BoaJ of ii:1r1ra':i:1:: the health c.~rc dellverr system
In h'yn::li:~p.l l:C al"~ ji\ a pn:>ltion tv pro\'i(!c eXp8l"t L('chnic:ll support to people
Or orr,:mi::lt.icn:.; in ~'hc St<1tc \':ho perceive problcl:ls \·:ith hC~I! L.h C:lrc in th'~ir

C(I;;C1Un i t i (: So

Si~ICC ~:ti\'L::-,:;cr lCY':7 DJ.°. t:cnncd)' ;:::d othe":: I;';~;:lbcrs or th~ CoJ l('~:c ;1C1:'lti'ni stLlti\'~
staff !',:nT pro\'id::d a v:;.ril't.}' of cv'-:slilL:l~ion $crvicc;, to rllr~l C(ljjl;f.llllliti.C:s

irt l':yo::li::g, Of partJculllr signi.cic~ncc is th:- ~: :ilOTlth effort· to provide
CUllsult:nioll ~:1.j t('chnic~l 3::;sist2ncc to L~i.liJic·s living in the Lil'tle Snake
River \'~ill{':' in -;;cutiH..'r;l Clroon CO:l:1ty. :\5:1 l'1:SU)t uf this cOJl~:ult:'1.tjon) there

'is 110h' ~ nOT1-pro{'it co!'por:ltion J the ;":oyes 1!'.~:1]t.h (:11'1.: Ccnt~r, Inc,; a health
c.~rc facil it)' of 1, 72S ~q/ft in Ibi~~S; and a $300 , 000 gLlilt applic:1tion ullder
cO:lsiJer~ltion hy tht~ Old h'cst Rcgioiial Con:nissioll.

As recent I}" ~15 UCl'OIH.'r 10, 1979 h'{: "isitcd ~,:it!1 the Ilo:,;11ta1 I>o:trd in !\'cston
County :"!.ntl arc excited ahout the prosrects of pro\'idin.~ :l scr\'icc for them that
Jn~Y possih:r h:n'c signi fic:lllt benefits for our n::sidcnc:: progralils. OcP:1ul
llospit:1l h:i$ co:)t::1C~C'J 115 ~.;j til ;t question cO:lc~rning a study of out-li:.lgration
of Lar'mic COilnt,' residcnts [or he~J Lh Circ in C:J]O"'"!''' I\c hopc ta bc "ble
to a:.:;isl' t.hCl!1 in \Int!crstJilJing thi:, ~if.r:ltion :lno :a:lke rCCOiilillCnd:ltlons for
possible solutions. Continuing cO:lsult:ltio:: and cdt:("Jtioll:l1 effort .is h'yo::ling
cO!!'..'Junitics is C'sscnti:ll to the dcp]o;·;:1cn\. 0'- f::qily .practice physici.:ms
\',lithin the s8;11l('1' cOiil1:1uilitics of th'~ St~tc,

STUfJi:,\T l!c.\I.TlI SI:l:V1CE

The Co) ll'~c of fi~I:J1;til ~:cdici.llC :tlso pro\'idcs supervision for the StuJcnt !Ie:ll~h

Scrvice. Since "C ~ssllJ::c,1 this rcspoilsiLJi Ii t)' in ]977 \'C h~"" rC'1"cstcd ~nd

)"C'ccivcJ a site \'islt fro iii the AJI:cric.:ln Colle~(' 1I::-:l1th :\ssoci:ltion; cst~blishcd

the Stude;]L I!~~lt" Servic'" Advisal'" Co;]:"itte~; fan'cd ~ Student Ilc:Jlt.il Servicc
T3Sk fOI'CC to ]'c~ic~ in5llr~ncc 011t:ioi1S; i~plcmclltC(! the lise of tlllrsc p]'~ctioncrs;

initincd clinic~l cans1!lLatia:\ for Oi;iCY" car,,; ;md h:l\'c Jaunch"d :1 n~tion~l

scarch [or :l J:,cdicl] dircctor to' replace Dr. \'ic !Ienry ",ho rctired in Ju]y 1979.

RESL\RCII

No r.1edic:11 ctlllc~tion S)'~t(,lil C:lll £,.1'0\\ in excel iellcc \,'iU10ut sti.mulating the
inquirillf. mir~J. l';c pro\'ide this stirlul~ltiol1 hy CllCOUf:lr.ing l"c-sc:lrch in :I1'C;J.S
r:ll1f,i":: frC'i1 b~sic cancer investi!:ation to bro·",l aspccts of hc~lth c~rc dclivery
s)'s tClilS.

Our resC':1rch phiJ(bQphr C'1~:ph:!si:L's three principle::;;

.

the rl'sc.Jl"ch pror.r:l!l1 :;hOl!ld Ill,.'
for ht'~dth r('~l':\r(h in \','ytlmin~~

tllC ncJic.Jl ClltlC;ltiull 11l"0r1':1In
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the pro~:r;I::l ~;hoilid Jc.:vclop Il~h' ~,n(l.,lc'!r.c :Illd provid r,; empirical
(bto to hell' :..olre pr:1C[ iL";J1 prob1..':~; of i::I!:tedi:llc concern
to pro\'idcr:; anJ C(Jil:;u:::efS or l\(.~:d~h ~Jrc :;crvicc~ in the State

the pro;:r:l:;,\ shouIJ CIlCOllr;:?,~ :m atti:,idc ()f scicnli ric curiosit)"
about a hi,J(' r:l:lr.e or C:\'Cllt:~ a~:,o("i:'!tt::J. h'ith il,:prO\"inz the hc;dth
status of p0r:,,:oll;., C:l:,i J je':';, and cO::-..i::unitics.

As ,,~'r:::,,'c full)' dc';dup our l'e~,<:"rch i'~o;;ra::l it ,;;11 be cateeori:ed into
tllr~c IJajor ;tctiviti~~:

facult)' ;;r,,1 rc,i,k;,t ph)'siciJ:! r'o.icc~s: each full-tir::e f:lClllty
r.~clill·(;r h'ill llc expected to C0;tdll..:t a :.eric.:s o[ sr,:;:111 empirical
studies. l~('sid('r:t phys.i.Ci.;;;lS \,'~ll b~ ~r:cOl1r;l~:I-·'.! to COI1.lIlCt sIaal1
$tudic~. P~r~on:i Oil the st:1ff '\'ith rcsc;\rc!l cXl'crti::;c ,·:ill provide
\·:od;~;!wps ~;i1tl tcchnjc;tl COllSlI!t:ltic:1 to help f<1cult)' [',~inbc:rs and
rcsident ph~'~;ici;m:s to iJCil~ify rC5c:ll'ci. pn)blel:~~ of intcrc:.;t alld
cOif.;>lctc h·orlh\:hi.le projects, Th~sc .s::udics h'ill be rin:lnccu 1;r

the Collc~~,

- cO~l.:'7\llnity sen'icc pl'OjccU;: ;).$ p~rt of the technic~l :Issistance
SCITi(:c to cOilJ~uni~i(,51 there h'ill be ~ specific sct of <Ij)pl icd
rcsc:lrch studies conducteu to pro,.. ic.!e ,L1t3 for planning impl"ln'cd
SCT\·iccs. Othct studic$ r.wy inc1'..H.:c c;l':iron!~lt..:nt~d hc:;l1t!l aad safety
asscss::1cnts and <l \';lri(:ty of r~latcd topics, Rcscaych '.dJ 1 b~

conJlI~tcd ;j~ S~IC!l ;t \·!ay 3S to i:1.cC't th~ s~c(ific, uniqu:..: !!('(:ds or
each CO::\iil;"lility or client group, I'llulic:!tion h'i 11 take the [arm of
technic:!l rc!)orts ..

- gr~li1t supported projects; f~ctdt~· 2C;:lb~1"~ \\ill b~ cllcourag~d to
prcp:ll'C' ~Llilt ~ppl LC:ttioJ1s :1nd to ;'1:lr~icipatc ill the cO;'lrctitiv~

Procc:s::; of scckill~l olltsi,k fin;mcial sunport fro;ll pri\'~tc founJ:1tions
~. ..

and froD the fedcr;ll go\'C'rnj:~C'!1t, Th::-sC' P~'ojccts \o,'i11 be c1csir,nc\.1
to respo!ld to special needs and/or opportllnitics for rcscJrcl1 activity
in h'yo:!ling.

Rcs~;:rch activities \·:ill CO\'l'r J h'ld::: r~n~:c of subjccts 2nd utilize a vari.ety
of r.lcthodologi('~, The' Coll('g::- h'i11 cn:ol!rJgl~ the development of rcsc:lrch
acti\'itics in tilC following areas:

- org~rli::ttioil ~11c! deli\'l.::r:: o~· hc-:11::h c;).~·C': stltdic~ of the h·;tyS in
,,'hil,,:h hc:tl th \:~r(" services arc pro\'iJC'd to \·:triolls popul<1tions h'i] 1
be C'1:Iph:lsi :('(.\ h'ith :111 ere to findi:~g neh' \,'ay5 to deliVer Glre. The
fol !ot\in~~ to;1 i cs h'i 11 he con:;idl.,;r~d; or~:~ni:ation:l1 pat.terns, studies
of st:tffin~, financing, PI:OJlIC~i\'i::'1 efficiency, utili:::ltion of nC'h'
kind::; of pcrst)nncl, IlL'\\' 1;I:lj1:11:1..'::'.C~1i: technique::. sll(h as hC:llth care te:1r.ls,
stlLdil..'~ ul' ~:C'ogr;lp!li: di~trihli:i0!~t ::.tu.lics of rccruitJJicnt-rctentiol1-dcploy
!\lent of tr:lined hC;llth i)n'lt\.~$si0:~;1!$.

- cdtt~:1tion;tl rcsl';lrch: stuJies \·:ill be COihluctl'd on the teaching nnd
lC'arnins: pr9(('SS, ('specLllly a~ i: Opel'.:1i:"C5 i1\ 1:tC'dic:1l Cducltion and
c]\.1>('I)' l'1..'!:ti:l'd field", Sp;..'...:t:tl c::li'li.!~jS "lll be placed Oil ~tlldics of
the influl..'lh"C nf i\ldivid~I:11 lC~lr;lii1',~ s:\'lc~ all ::lcquisition of knoh'lcdgc,
skIlls, ~Ind :lttitl1d('~;, .. ' .

- Ci)i(,klili\do~~:..::tl ~t~ldics: studies \,ill ht..' conductC'l..t of hc:tltl1 ;\lld di~;C;ISt.::

p:!tt('rll~ .1~SOI..'i;ltl..'d h'i~h rural li\'il1~:, r,~pidl}' groh'i.l.l~~ CU::l:,llIl1itic~J ~1\d
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eneq~)' dc ...·l·j'Jl':-::L:nt. The illfill'_'IlCC of ~ltitll\k on dj~~(':!~e id.1! b,~

iIP:~~~.ti~~;t:l.:d lItiJi~inr. the n::-.id~ali;tl pOpUl:ltio:\ t~fuUP livi.ng ]t
different ,tltitt1d'_~~; in L·yomiilZ.

11lCSe
in so
leSs
\0 au

\

provi
and \\
revic

d i:!:.:il',):j t i~; the r:lp~'l: l j.e ;lflJ Oi.I1.r,OI;l:.:

Cfl;":O~lill'-'i'ed in f:H:li ly pr':I~i..jcc.

hiol:H:Ui.(~!! stuJi ...,s: stUd:"L:'-; of thl.: lJi0::1cdical proce~;~l::; :1ss0ci.:lted
\,'ith di:;l':~:;C ':lnd injurr ',;ill UC: pursll:,'J jn c0nJun~ti0n h'ith fJculty
l:tcnuers in the "iolo~:icJl SCiCllCC5 ~t t:1(; Uni\·e:rsity.

C1 i!li.:al ~~l:dl(,s !~'i 11 bl: :.::.Llt. of
fot· ~! ~·:111.:(· uf 1.1~~dic:l1 jlfi.l;)lc;j:l~;

- c;)\'irol1~,,;nt:J1 he,11th ,1ne :;"Cct)": studies "ill be IJade or t.ho ph)'sica1
and soci:!l cil\'ir('n~~'~'l\lS th:~t influc:1c<': the: prolJ:luil ity of h:l::anl in
tcrns of Lc::) til J!ld/or ~:tl~C~~)' of pcr~o!:s u$illg v;!rio,I:'; cnvj rOll71ICIICll
~ettillgs. Er.\rhasi~, h'i11 h~ gln.'n to r.:OlO:' \'chicle ~;.:~.idCilt.S, occupational \
h..t:~!rds in i...hc cncrzy indus~r)"J prc:scn(~": of r;!Jiat.icn h<.17.:11"ds J ~nd

potc"ti~l c~rosurc to to~ic cllccic~ls" \

soci~l Gil" !JCh3\"ioo""l scic"ccs: studio,; \,'ill be n~dc of ho~lth-relatcd

bcha\'ioJ:s, ~lttitlldc.:., . ant! \'alucs of p:~ti('nts to both tr'iditionaJ. anu
nc\;'ki~ds of 11031tl, 'C~ll'C pI·~cti.ce. SLt!dics ~ill be cncollragcd ill the
follo\.. iJ~~ ~!1"l~~S: .:1ccisjoi1-;:':1kjn~ of f::ilily !:.:~~:b:::rs prior to sceking C:'tTC

£ro~ hC.1lth Pl"v[L~s:-;jo:lal$; p~lhl.ic lc\'c!s of kno~dC'dgc aboilt hum;:m
biology ai1\.l disease proc('ss~S; dc\,clOPi::('ilt or sclf-"::lr~ skills for
dealing \-'ith r.1cdical emC'rgcnci.cs; .:lntl studies of C.ttit.~ldc5 and VJlucs
rcl:ltccl to the iI:l?Ort:lllCC of hc~!lth \,'ithin the cont.ext of other needs
nnd CO:lccrns.

At the- p~-csc-nt. ~i;:l'...', the: i'.11C'don F('Il!;H.~;!tion :illC the :\;:H~ric:1n C:lncer Society
p'ro\"i,!(; p":m:s 0; ho;] $7,000 to $10,000 pcr "C3!'. T1:o)' h~,"e dOI~c this for
the P:15t ci;;ht' yC:'Lrs. These fund~: h:1'.'C' b~cn u:.cu to support research
condl1C:~'('d by D~·. Pnncoc ':lilt! th'O S;J":ldu:1tC' stUt!C':lts in basic :!nd thcr:lpcutic
iIH'cstigatio:ls ~\'ith S~l"C(\;;lC 37. Tli:." pTojrCl. ("uts :lcross the aGHkmic divisions
of tl,c Uili\'C'rsil.~· :lnu l.n\·ol\·L~S the dcp:lrtlJCnts of Bioengineering, Zoolo£y,
Physiology, I3iC'...:!lC'l:listr)' ':ll1d Phana:lcology.

Contil1llillg stilJics of llC:lltll car0 nceds 113\'C b~Cll or 31'C cllrrciltly IlClllg
conductclol by Dr. ,:cnnC't!y in ~orth('rn ;\11'3111' Coun ty, the Li ttl c Sn3.kc I~ i vcr
Va 11 cy ur C:lrbon COlIn t)' J "no \';C5 tOil Count;;. Thcse $ tlldics invol ve intc r\! ic\\'s

'\\'ith LU;lilics tri dctcnainc I.:xp~rienc(' h'ith illness and utili:~Lt.ion of distant
hc~lth C,;~"~ scrr.iccs.

A CO;'pul.·.:-ri:cJ .1:i:bill:it'ory C:Irc '(bt:l systc;:~ i:; being dLn~loi)C'd in h0tl! of the
raIilily Pr:1..:::ic·..' RL':-;idci1cy T'rogr:ms. This h'il1 pr0\'id~':1 regular flo\,' of ct3t:,i
conc('rnin~ pal:L'rJ,S of illness :1lhi :::l'~!i(,:11 t~·~... ;,ltli!('nt. This h'ill C'1l:1blc liS ~

to 10;JK 3l ;.1 h·i,~~I..' \'3r"iety of cpi\!I..'i:ti0}ogi(':11 ~)rohl(':~~ ill :l pat'ient population 01 )
sixty-fin:- tlh.~u::';lnd i"lCr:-;o1l5. The d;lta s~·~;tC;'i is lJeing dc\'cloped in collabora
tion h'i\"ll the [)":'l'artr,~('nt of F:ll~il)' )I~dicinc ~~ the LJlli\'C'l'~~jty of Color':lda
School of :,!<:>,Iicinl', '

IIHbst ri:ll ;lnd t,'!l\"irclli:lC:nt:ll r:\L'di(i:l~ :Ire ~:l"t.':\·ing c1i:;cipl incs, ;'Ino h'i t1\ this
in milld, \\L' :11'(" dC'\'c1opin~~:l rC:',l':lrch pr0l\\d.'I tint \;ilt be SUbl:llttcJ to
lI~dtl~~tri:ll C('Il:I..·(:r:1S ttl s.otiLit."lh ...'ir fillan~:j:!l :'t1ilpl.)r~ fur Ollr :lcti\·itiC'~ in
this ~lr(';\' If this if fUih.kd, it ~'()uld h:1\'L';1 $i~~l1ifi(,,;lJll il:IP;lct Oi1 till'
sciCl\\'L' or tt,):\i\.·l)h)~:r ;IS it l"L'l~ltt~:-; t(l h~·dr('I.·.!l'hVllS. O~· ~;1I1 :-l'r, ;'l:,d id 11 ;ll:~o

cross tl~(' b:ltTit,'r~ ('If actlkiillC divisions, iil\'01\"in~~ :It;ll\.)'sj1hL'ric stllllies J

•
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agriculture, physiology <Jnd biochemistry. TI,e projected model is exciting
and has far rcacluilg lmpllC.ltlons.

SU~I~,l\RY--
These, then nre the things \;c do in Wyoming. We bel ieve "e do them "ell;
in some areas \,e do them best. lie think \·;e can do them bet ter, and possibly
less expensive"I}". ,\mong the things h'e arc investigating arc modifications
to our existing contracts "ith out-of-state mcdicnl schools and the option~

provided by a practice plan. l',hen these areas have been completely explored,
and "e have recommendations, tlley "ill be presented to the I'resident for his
rcviC\'I'.
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November 15

Utll VCRS 1TY OF !,..Ymll NG
h I-:l \:1\ i' U:l 1::;': II ~·11l; 1\'1' I tl;l ~11--__--,1-""1R",.,illlE...-ltiU;.ul1.L'J.'c _HE,

AI' er c6.rcful consideration of thi:. rt'~ort, \JC concur .... itr. th':l

A CorY of ~his ncknm."hdgemcnt has been pleced on record ....ith

\Ie J. the ~Hd~rsiErH:tl. cOfl~t.i tut. iug n :tuon:m of t.he

No exceptions

Trustees

Slate b:,u::in"r
819 'Ii. Pc.shine
Cheyenne, :":yor.lir:t: c2001

the supervision of YOllr D._';,nrtm<:!nt.

of The University of Wyoming

of~icie.ls to adjust. their metr.o:1s in cC:Jplia!1ce t~erc.... ith, as at.t.ested

EX3~iner in th~ suegestions he hns made, and \J~ have request~d the

by their signatures belov, to \Jit:

minutes of our m'.;l('tillg on

. ,
I-"-/-'-'---':"":"!--'------,---~.:.:-'/.', <.
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NINUTES OF THE
PHYSICAL PLANT AND EQUIPMENT COM}!ITTEE

November 15, 1979

The meeting convened at 8:10 A.M. with Chairman James Nolan presiding.

ROLL CALL Those present, in addition to Mr. Nolan, were Trustees Brodrick,

Gillaspie, Smith, McCue, Brown, and Jennings and Messrs. Arnold, Geraud, Hays,

Henry, and Jones of the University staff. Also present were Dr. Ksir, Chairman

of the Faculty Senate, Robert Corbett of Arena Associates, and Conrad Steller

of John W. Cowper Company, Inc. Trustees Mickelson, Coulter, Miracle and Thorpe

joined the meeting later.

ARENA-AUDITORIUM
BIDS

Morris Jones introduced Conrad Steller, representative of

John W. Cowper Company, Inc., low bidder on the Arena-

Auditorium project, "ho gave an insight into the background of the company. Mr.

Hays presented the following bids which were received on November 13, 1979,

explaining each alternate:
----------------------

John W. Cowper
Company, Inc.
Englewood, CO

Westcon
Corporation
Gillette, WY

Spiegelberg
Lumber &
Building Co.
Laramie, WY
and Reiman
Huerth Co.
Cheyenne, WY
a joint ventur

Base bid (Includes Laminated Wood
Structure Roof) 11,499,000 13,224,000 13,495,013

Alternate A-l, Parking Lot Paving
40,000adjacent to building (south & east) 34,000 60,500

Alternate A-2, Painted acoustical metal
deck and insulation in lieu of
painted gypsum board 32,850 21,000 40,000

Alternate A-3, Change membrane roofing
43,000material to neoprene sheeting 665,000 665,000

Alternate A-4, Wood floor 87,900 88,500 87,000
Alternate A-5, wood floor 93,000 93,500 93,000
Alternate A-6, Change acoustical thermal

L insulation to cheaper type (61,800) (150,000) (64,000)
Alternate A-7, Theatre armchair style

seating (American) 767,900 757,000 736,000
Alternate A-8, Theatre armchair style

seating (Irwin) 720,000 710,000 700,000
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~ A-9, Theatre
------

armchair style
seating (American Desk) 743,000 875,000 866,000

~
Alternate A-10? Seating . no bid 745,000 no bid
Alternate A-ll, Curved plastic laminate

cover at bottom of catwalk 9,000 13,500 15,000
Alternate A-12, Convert vacant space under

seating to storage rooms (4) 24,700 32,000 27,000
Alterna te A-13, Change Performance Bond

to 50% no change no change no change

Alternate A-14, Utility tunnel under road 39,000 38,000 41,000

Alternate A-15, Optional additional
subsurface dampproofing no bid 9,000 10,000

Alternate H-l, Deduct heat recovery system (10,000) (6,000) (10,000)
Alternate E-l, Add exterior lighting and

40,000selected concourse lights 39,600 40,000
Alternate E-2, Conduit for concession

stand P.A. speakers 2,400 2,350 3,000

Alternate E-3, Electrical portion of
Alternate H-l no change (400) no change

Alternate SS-l, P.A. speakers in concourse
and basement (2,500) (4,600) (5,000)

Alternate SS-2, Delete portable sound
(8,000)system (6,500) (7,500)

The base bid includes the bid of $1,125,200 by Unadilla Laminated Products for

L

the laminated wood structure roof. The bid specifications for the roof provided

an assumed load of 5,000 pounds at the center of the Arena-Auditorium roof for

the scoreboard and loudspeakers. Subsequent design of the Arena-Auditorium

reveals a different load than originally estimated. Unadilla Laminated Products

has requested an adjustment in the bid price to accommodate this change. The

different types of seating in alternates 7 through 10 were discussed and it was

the consensus that alternate A-7 was the preferable seating because of better

supports, cast metal arms and better shape for comfort. Dr. Jennings reported

that the relocation of Willet Drive which will be necessary has been discussed

in a meeting of University officials and a committee of the City Council and

that the City Council will consider approval of the proposal at their meeting

on November 20. Hr. Smith moved to recommend to the Trustees that they accept

the recommendations from the meeting of University officials and City Council

members on November 14, 1979, to dedicate a portion of property north of the



Mr. Smith and it carried.
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additive alternate A-I, A-2, A-5, A-7, A-II, A-12, A-14, E-l, and deductive

One bid was received on November 8, 1979, from Scott

grant an easement to Pacific Power and Light Company

relocate a power line on the Torrington Research and

they grant an easement to the Town of Torrington to

& Son, Inc., of Torrington, Wyoming, for construction

Mr. Gillaspie moved to recommend to the Trustees that

Mr. Smith moved to recommend to the Trustees that they

in this project.

upon the vacation of the existing Willet Drive in that area. Mr. Brodrick seconded

present Willet Drive from the Arena-Auditorium to Twenty Second Street contingent

a contract be awarded to John H. Cm"per Company, Inc., of Englewood, Colorado,

for a total of $12,536,550, subject to adjustment for the roof, the amount of

A-IS, M-l, E-2, E-3 and SS-2, with funding for alternate A-14 to be charged to

the motion and it carried. Mr. Brodrick moved to recommend to the Trustees that

of a sewer line at the Torrington Research and Extension Center in the amount

be awarded to Scott & Son, Inc. for $47,665.13. Mr. Coulter seconded the motion

the Power Plant project. The motion was seconded by Mr. Gillaspie and it carried.

Mr. Smith suggested that a vote of thanks be given to all those who participated

that change to be approved by the E:xecutive Committee, to include the base bid,

alternate AA-l, and rejecting alternates A-3, A-4, A-6, A-8, A-9, A-lO, A-13,

of $47,665.13. Mr. Gillaspie moved to recommend to the Trustees that a contract

SEWER LINE BIDS
TORRINGTON RESEARCH
AND EXTENSION CENTER

EASEMENT FOR POWER
LINE, TENNIS COURTS

by Mr. Gillaspie and it carried.

and it carried.

for an underground power line to the tennis courts that are being enclosed

EASEHENT FOR POWER
LINE RELOCATION
TORRINGTON RESEARCH
AND EXTENSION CENTER

following review of the specifications by Mr. Geraud. The motion was seconded

Extension center subject to review by Mr. Geraud. The motion was seconded by



Dr. Jennings and his staff be authorized to straighten out a matter of relocation

PROPERTY NATTER
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Nr. Brodrick moved to recommend to the Trustees that

of a fence between University property and an adjoining property owner.

FAMILY PRACTICE CENTER
CHEYENNE

Mr. Coulter moved to recommend to the Trustees that a

change order in the amount of $69,784.65 to the contract

for the Cheyenne Family Practice Center with Reiman-Wuerth Company of Cheyenne

be approved and that a sizeable gift from the NcCraken family in memory of

Tracy S. NcCraken, the amount to be undisclosed, be accepted to assist in the

project. The motion was seconded by Nr. Brodrick and it carried.

L

ADJOURNMENT The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 A.N.

Respectfully submitted,

("/ r C / - 'J
'4~ n.JC-.J 1\ \ -- Y(,>--l!-<:""--V,_-------
~/

James R. Nolan, Chairman


